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i Neuralgia radically superintendents present began to des

^'S BSISvSB®ous^*It removes at once the cause VauVe Bishop, It wee thought beet 
Pfëmouè I and the disease immediately disappears, to place the standard high and then 
Be which The first dose greatly benefits. 75 wome ae near it as possible. 
*j'j,i.Untt. Warranted by J. P. Lamb.., The next was an essay by Mrs.

l « -, . OA___Murdock, “Power of Infiuenoe rod” ° ^ S. Y. Baiba has from 16 to 20 men le 0f the Teacher,” which was a
engaged so bis shanty cm the Green Y , . rt WOnld be diffi

t s well form, Charte,ton road. brides 8 or u \ ^ ^equate idea of its

sft «Sracüï
rEs at* Ss;'«u*Sv

waDted, to be found in another wseriqr." Love them individu- 
column. ,11» U well as collectively. It was

r^irWelave is course of preparation that this paper be printed
r” for the columns of the Reporter s ‘flln in the local papers, and we 

short account of the amount of host- hope to see it soon, 
neae done in sleek and produce by f[,e evening session was opened 
Messrs. Ransom and Rowsom, during devotional exercises, the Fre- 
the post year; also a few items dent in the chair. Miss Stone raajfl 

»t about the business done in produce a paper OT ...fhe necessity of Tern- 
legisls- and implements by l’hos. Berney and -g,,™ uj how to teach it in the 

■litlee to in cheese lambs and loans by John gnnday school," urging the tenchere 
id them Cewley. not to neglect this important pert of

A Mnrrieburg man list one of the the gospel, end showing the benefit 
largest pigs in Canada. Although derived from pledging the children, 
only 18 months old, it weighs 966 Mr. Anderson, of Brockville, reed e 

thimr in pounds, is 11 fest 11 inches paper on “The Pledge in the Bpwortb 
■ the ap- Sons lip to tip, girths 9 League," showing the helpfulness of 
of Free- .feet • 64 inches, stands 9 hands the pledge in that society.

high. He eats well, but is said poor Rev. J. Grenfell had charge of the 
in flesh. Hie footprints in the sand question drawer. A goodly number 
ere like those of » now. Five hun- 0f questions were naked, and mnoh 
dred dollars has bean offered for him. valuable information derived from the 

An accident oi an extraordinary answers. The last Item on the pro-

texsS'r.XM «ÆÜU
■SSrSK... a»w~<

pieces on both sides of the track. On with singing.
the front of the engine there was a Five minutes was allowed for .In 
coupling link, and when Sbarbot cossion after each o,per, and a 
Ti,notion was reached it was found her took part, making it 
that équité a portion of the animal's ssthtg snd All present
carcass was etifiolingfng to the link. EETfartSTS **££ 

A wedding party of which Mr. that the next convention be held 
Abram Coon of Lyodhnrst and Mira ,jwre 
Beadle of Delta were the principals, 
stopped et the Gamble House for a 
short time on Wednesday Jaij. 4th.
They were accompanied by Mr. Wing 
and Miss White ; Wylie Coon 
and Mies Birehall, Malcolm Coon 
nod Miss 0. Coon, J. Jackson and 
Miss Wiltse, Gershon Wing and Mies 
Lillie Wing.
sr Our Annual SpeeUl Otor.

$1.76 from any old subscriber to 
the Reporter, who pays in advance, 
will pay for his own and a new sub
scription for one year. If he sends in 
two new names *2.40 will nay for all 
three ; ff three new names and his own 

is sent $3.00 will pay for the 
four, making his own subscription free.
This offer is open to everyone of oor 
subscribers and is sufficiently liberal 
to make it an object for everyone to 
send ns iff at least one or more new 
•obeeribere. Who will be the first to 
accept our offer ?

JG3E"The February number of 
Toiletta is ont, as beautiful as ever.
We hive often heard oor lady friends 
talking about toiletce, bnt could never 
understand or appreciate the word.
W» do now. Thet handsome Faekion 
Magazine Toilette has given ni the frill 
meanine of the word. Every moqth 
it illustrates over one hundred new 
styles for women and children. The 
latest issue gives Fancy Drat Toiletta,
Eeming and Ball Toiletta, Walk
ing Toiletta, Dinner and Seeep 
tion Toiletta, and many others. See 
it. For sale by all Newsdealers at 16 
Cents. Pdbliehed by Toilettes Pub
lishing Co., 126 West 23rd St., New 
York.

any one can see the beneficial effects of 
Scotfs Emulsion of Pure Norwegian Cod 
Liver Oil and Hypophosphites of Lime 
and Soda upon the face and form of those
who, from a state of debilitation and weakness, have been 
brought by its use to a state of fall vigor of body and mind.

Qcnlt’Stajtrtsstrtjsrs ajwU o tmKUTxtrs-jM Emulsion
, ________ - - ■ * -----

See samples 
office.
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six months we bave had c
p's Wain has goods for us. This wi 
, and conscientiously, toe, that thl 
g this amount of goods. Why is it

swat vr.edaOm» heetiwra to sell goods, not to give them away. , L»

I * Best granulated eng.r 20 lbs. for ......

r tt&SSlSSSfi?*:::.
i We have porohaaed this weet s whole line of Tee, well worth 65c.,E which wi» bo Hold for 26« per pound.^^failfo com. and see for your-

IBooms to Bent
Over Mott * Robeson* grocery. Appllca- 

t1-otob.mod.a.ooc.jo)TT BQBn|0K.

If yon want to purebaee S piano, 
organ or «owing machine, gyve me n 
call and save money. Borne good
iêûcr.d-hssd organs and melodeoos 
for sole cheap.—-Jas. Boss, Athens.

English Spavin Liniment removee 
all hard, soft or calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horeee, Blood Spavin, 
Curbs, Splints, Ring Bone. Sweeney, 
Stifles, Sprains. Sore and Swollen 
Threat, Coughs, .eto. Save $80 by 
nee of one bottle. Warranted by 
J. P. Lamb.
Rebecca Wilkinson, of Brownsvalley, 
Ind., say*; “I had been in à distressed 
condition for three years from Ner
vousness, Weakness of the Stomach, 
Dyspepsia and Indigestion until my 
health was gone. I bought one bottle 
of Sonth Araerian Nervine, which 
done me more good than any $60 
worth of doctoring I ever did in my 
life. I would advise every weakly 
person to use this valuable and lovely 
remedy." A trial bottle will convince 

Warranted by J. P. Lamb.
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Carriages hoflt to order, repairing I 
and painting done in first clan style = 
at moderate priées.—A. James.
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Star Almanac of Montreal. There is 
a si ramble to get copies of It.

Everybody oome. A very special 
meeting will be held in the Salvation 
Army Bsrrsclts next Friday night 
Jan. 20th, led by Major Calhonn. 
Admission, 6c.

Tea Store and China Hall, Brock- 
ville—T. W. Drame—has removed to d 
the Merrill Block, next door to C. Mi

$1 00
! 26

A.
1 00 Will PMT OM1
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S, V. BOLUS, Alton.,

trend at hie:
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do theHU.

Athens, Nov. 1, 1892.

wJoseph Thompson. j
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B ONE PRICE BARGAIN SHOE HOUSE
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«r made at Fisher's 
- last foil was dispoeetl 
lew year. He is now at 
full force of meohanioe 

large nnmber of car- 
t season's trade, which 
,d will include covered 
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The Oftnadian Order of Foresters 
is a Fraternal Benevolent Society, in
corporated in 1879 and registered 
under the Insurance Corporations Act,
1892, of Ontario. The objects of the 
Society are to furnish its members 
with Sick and Funeral Benefits and 
an Insurance of one or two thousand 
dollars. The payments of these bene
fits range from about one dollar to 
one dollar and fifty cents per month, 
according to the age of the member,

Odeen Hinoh, proprietor oi the and the «meant of the insurance __ .wt
Nspsnee Creamery eeys; I firmly carried. The membership is com- tl^^gigm.lMt| nmdno, chnwl, 
betisve this winter dnirviug, or m.kine posed of men only, and when ad- jgXsfhwa|a«Jt
butter in the winter when it is most mitted they must be between the jotje. Noee or ,n. Other Nasal Obetmctfon, 
expensive, along With the lengthened ages of eighteen and forty-five. The .moved wlthont tfi. knife, 
period of lactation in cows milking present number of members is over 
from tea to eleven months, will <6,000, and the Society has a cash 
revolntiooixe forming entirely in this surplus on hand for the payment of 
central district. Farmers are tired of the Insurance of over $215,000, 660,- 
trving to raise grain at the unreman- 000 of which it in Dominion of 
erative prices now to be bid, and the da Bonds, and the balance is invested 
moat enterprielngand progressive in the beat monetary institutions of 
among them will tarn over n new leaf the Dominion. In addition to this, 
thin year, simply raising grain and the local Courts have about hall a 
roots to feed their stock, keep them million of dollars in their treasuries 
warm and milk them ee above stated for the 
from ten to eleven month,, making Funeral
cheeee in the summer and butter in tary of the Order is Mr. Thomas 
the winter. It farmers can draw White of Brentford, and it is ex- 
oheqnsa for cheese or butter every pected that a Court of this popular 
month of the year wh»t an *nd purely Canadian Society will 
effect it mart have on the farmer shortly be organised here, 
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of the high school. Mr.. Haves hat 
taught fife years and comes to Athens 
highly recommended both a* a 
teacher and ae a man.
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something singular that 
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on the iast hoar of the last day 
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of ^ wrtforn., paper 

be wind blowotb. the
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Dress Goods, Mantles, Etc.
St as soon as possible, we are going to devbte our wjiole 
id store room exclusively to -

s’ Furnishings and Boots & Shoes

v.
'■ -

name 9,"v ■; ■ TThe edi 
speaks to h 
follows : 
former »ow„.u 
owelh, and the I 
are in need of on 
runuiff era we g 
limnin’, Thi* t* 
ae the ever!««tin

payment of the Sick and 
Benefit*. The High Secretin

>. Li
we ^mm andSimply these and nothing more.

CONSEQUENTLY himoelf and every person 
whom he comes in contact ? Then 
think of the for-reaching inflnenoe it 
exert» in other directions to enhance 
value of lande, the possibilities of 
stock raising, and hog raising eto.. 
etc. with sweet «kirn milk. The cvn- 
trifogal separator eiytem ia therefore 
the one emptied in my creamery. 
It is rather ,n expensive one, end too 
much so to come into general niv, and 
it will be many yenrs before there ore 
as many creameries as cheese factories. 
I believe il will never be. So far ae 
your statement being correct, ihst it 
only coeta about half as mneh to equip 
a creamery aa a foc tory, let me eay 
tbit yon e»n equip three first oleea 
ohoeese focloriee, for less then it cost 
to equip my creamery.

All goods other than are included in these lines will 
be cfeared for Spot Cash

" LOW DOWN PIQUBES
For days we have been busy marking goods dowe for 

this big reduction sale, and will be ready for the rush on 
' Friday next. This is not simply to reduce' stock ; it is to 

transfer every article and yard of goods to happy customers. 
We have prices at a point where the goods must move, and in 
the matter of bargains it is simply a question of first come 
first served.
1 ’ Our stock is large—it is complete—and to clear it oi 
retell is a big job, but it is all going to pass over the cou 
in lots to suit customers, and buyers will get the benefit.5=
le. .........................' - " • '■ * . .. ’tM '

BEAD TPE8E PRICES t
Cottons *........ ................................. worth fie. for 44e{heesGooda, single fold.......... .............worth 16c. for lla'-MM»
Double-fold Tweed Dress Good»....worth 1 60 for <1

.. <• “ ...worth 75 for 48
............worth *2 00 for 1 '

..................worth 3 00 for 2
...... worth

....worth

.'. .worth 
.worth

.„ 'i’Hn
is sale, Boots and Shoes can be pu 
tMy special knowledge of leather 

of excellence, v I pi 
ing lines ai

The For Sale or to Bent.Sabbath school
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medUIelj. Apply to ^ FÏSHEB, Athene. 
Athene Jsn. 16th, 1883.
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Athene, Jan. 16th, 1898.
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A.M.CHASSELS
The Old Reliable » 

TAILORING -

II that
MONEY TO LOAN
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Ontario.

>to print
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reUBS to J. A.
the bed p The municipal ootinoil elect of the 

village of Athens for 1893 met 
pursuant to statute on Monday, Jan. 
16, *t 11 a. m. The following gentle
men were present end made and snb- 
lcribed to the usuel qualification and 
declaration of office : Joe. P. Lamb, 

oenmaw I druggist, reeve; and Ana Wiltse,
___ I yeoman ; John Cawley, agent; Irwin

Wiltie, clerk; and Wm. Karley, 
merchant, couneillora. On motion the 
oounoil adjourned until », p: m. to

;
„ For Sale or to Bent.

or for «ale. Apply to
HOUSE.: -,

Dentff tar 
Don’t forget to «and the «mount due 

when you order year paper disconun-
Gentlemen who wish toharstbsi t 

•nits made opiemÊ

The Latest 9|yleljMPBOVED

Yorkshire • Boar
BRED FROM

IIIVPOMTED STOCK 

Twnt-U for Service.
Chas. A. Kinçaid, 

*”u£S PrtSt11" Plum (follow

ued..
Don’t forgot to send your old as 

address when yonwell si your
ChDon'/keepIthe publisher waiting % 

year or even longer for yonr aobocrip-
U°Don”t ^rttitattfie just ns grant a 

sin to defraud e paper out of ita dues 
as it is to cheat the butcher or the 
baker.

26 for 
56 for • 
86 for

PEHFXCT MJT PIT *JTD 
VrOMLJKatJraMtP ,
- SHOULD PATEOKIIK

h, M ■ 0HA88EL8, - ATHENS
all WOBK WABBA6FTB».

finish orgaeixation. ■■■■■■
On resuming bnainrea, a fay-law to 

appoint village officer* for the current 
year wa. introduced end read a first 
-id second time, and laid over for 
consideration until the next meeting.
On motion, an order waa made on the )et lt oeeape yonr mem

— -'!aKrV*îl1 r»e
rwin WUtse and John for the amount, that we ought not to 

committe. On be in a hurry to get it ; but remember 
oomimtte were in- „„ loag u it ie iu yonr pocket it does 

ns no good.
Don’t get excited «and «top your

Bricrjpjs uAt;
remember that there is a ohenoe. and

praise from nine-tentbe of the snb- 
6C Dot't‘forget the Reporter 

wjW

t j25.•••»,»•• a • • • .'«’a • »
•e•eeâeeeeeeeewffeéeea* 80, per pair.

Karley&SeymonrTfi>-
iJ-

are friends to thb

amasI Farmer andJBuilder
Assortmen el

i partira in the
needy
their1A

They have: the best 
tardware. Tinware, P«nU, Oil», 

Varnishes, Calcimines, Olsss, Silver
ware, Fishing Tackle, Ac., in town, 
and prices to sait the times. The 
Daisy Churns—best in the market— 
always in stock dod et lowest prices 
Guns and ammunition of be*t quaHjy 
8ee them. •rtflflF' *

COAL OIL
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